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may be killed by anyone person in anyone day to twelve 
head in all, and the number of paradise duck in anyone day 
to five bead. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL 

NOT BE KILLED. 

ALL that area in the Marlborough Land District bounded 
towards the north-.ast by the ocean from the north-western 
end of the Boulder Bank, at the mouth of the Wairau River, 
to the south-eastern end of the Boulder B~nk. at the north
eastern corner of Seetion No. 10 of Block II, Omaka, situate 
in Block Ill, Clifford Bay Survey District; thence toward, 
the south ~enerally by that section, Se(·tion 8 of Block I, 
Wakefield Downs, and Section 9 of Block II, Omaka, both of 
which seclions are situate in Block III, Clifford Bay Surve) 
District. to a point five chains distant from high."ater ma'k 
of the Big Lagoon; then". by a line paraiJel to anti five chaim 
distant from high· water mark of the Big Lagoon througb 
Sections 9 of Block II, Omaka, and 7 of Block I. Wakefield 
Downs, both of whioh srctions are situate in Block III. 
Clifford Bay Survey District. to the channel between the Big 
Lagoon and Chandler's Lagoon; thence towards the west 
Renerally by the said channel to a small lagoon in Section 5, 
Opawa, situate in Block I, Clifford Bay Survey District; 
thence by the western side of that lagoon and a line parallel 
to and five chains distant from high-water mark of the Big 
Lagoon through Section 5 Opawa, public road, Crown land, 
and Section 3 Opawa, all of which sections are situate in 
Block I. Clifford Bay Survey District aforesaid, to the 
ohannel in Section 3 Opaws, situate in Block I, Clifford Bay 
Survey District; thence by that channel through Sections 3, 
4, 6, 9 Opawfl.; situate in Block I, Clifford Bay Survey Dis
trict "foresaid, and a line parallel to and five obains distant 
from high-water mark, through Section 9 Opawa, puhlio road, 
7 Opawa, public road, 8 Opawa, all of which are situate in 
Block I, Clifford Bay Survev District aforesaid, to the 
southern side of the estuary of the Wairau River; thence by 
a right line acrOSs the Raid estuary in the direction of the 
Pilot-station to the west side of the mouth of the Wairau 
River; and thenoe hy a right line to the north-western end 
of the Boulder Bank, the place of commencement. 

Also all that area in the Marlborough Land District known 
as Lake Gras.mere, and the area within a line running 
parallel to and five chains distant from the margin of the said 
lake. 

Also all that area in the Marlborough Land District, 
sHuated in Blocks VI and VII, Cape Campbell Survey Dis
trict, being the lake known as Lake Elterwater, and the area 
surrounding the said lake included within a line running 
parallel to and forty chains distant from the margin of the 
said Lake Elterwater. 

Also certain area in Ship's Cove desoribedin New Zealand 
Gazette No_ 24, of the 27th March, 1913. 

Also Big Lagoon at Vernon. 
Also all lands notified or set apart as sanotuaries or reserves 

for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency thc 
General, this 1st day of March, 1921. 

G_ JAB. ANDl,nSON, 
Minister of Internal 

Govemor-

Affairs. 

Shooting Season for Im.ported Game, Licen8e }I'ee, &c., 
Nelson Acclimatization District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

Hills; thence by a right line to the summit; thence b)'ta line 
along the summit of the range over Red Hills, Mount Rintoul. 
and Bush Cone to the summit of Ward's Pass; thence by 
a right line to Trig. Station Top 2 (Mangatawai); thence by 
a line along the summit of St. Arnaud Range and the summit 
of the Spencer Mountains; thence towards the south-west 
by a line along the summit of the southern watershed of the 
}laruia ]{iver to Mount Haast; thence by a line due north 
to the right bank of the Inangahua River, and along 
that bank to and along the left bank of the Buller River to 
the mouth of the Eight-mile or Boundary Creek; thence by a 
line 11)1 a leading spur on the western side of said Boundary 
Creek to Bald Hill, and by a line along the summit of Lyell 
Range a,nd along the summit of a range over Mount Luna to 
Mount Arthur; thence towards the south-west by a line along 
the summit of the western ranges over Mount Peel and Mount 
Snowdon to Mount Cohh; thellce towards the south-east by a 
line along the summit of range oYer Mount Domett and down 
a lca,ding s)lllr to til" Tasman Rca at Kohaihai Bluff, the place 
of commencemcnt (except in the areas mentioned in the Sche
dule hereto), from the second day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-one, to the thirty-first day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, both days inclusive; 
and I do hereby restrict the number of quail that may be 
killed by anyone person in anyone day to forty. And I 
do further notify that licenses to kill slIch imported game 
within the said district shall be issued to any person on 
payment of the SUIll of twenty shillings each; and the Chief 
Postmaster at Nelson, and the Postmasters at Motueka, 
Kohatu, Wakefield, Murchison, and Reef ton are hereby ap
pointed to sign amI issue the said liconses to kill imported 
game. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED GAME SHALL NOT BE KILLED. 

1. CERTAIN area in Gouland Downs (see Gazette No. 66, of 
the 6th May, 1915, page 1690). 

2. All lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves 
for the preservation of imported or native game_ 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 14th day of February, 1921. 

G. ,TAS. A~DERS()N, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, License 
Fee, etc., North Canterbury Acclimatization District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exerciPe of the powers v. ested in me by the Animals 
Protection Aot, 1908, 1. John Rushworth, Viscount 

J ellieoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby notify tbat the following imported game 
-viz., Californian quail-mav be killed within the North 
Canterbury Acclimatization Distriot, comprising all that 
area in the Nelson, Marlborough, and Canterbury Land 
District" bounded by a line commencing at Whitcombe Pass 
and proceeding north-easterly along the summit of the 
Southern Alps and the Spenser Mountains to Mount Hum
boldt; thence along a right line to Barefell Pass, a right 
line to Palmer Saddle, and thence down the Conway River 
10 its mouth; thence southerly along the sea-coast to 
Rakaia River, and up that river to its source a.t Whitcombe 
Pass, the point of commencement (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Sohedule hereto), from the second dsy of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, to tbe 
thirty·first day of July, one thousand nine bundred and 
twenty-one, both days inclusive. And I do further notify 
that licenses to kill such imported game wi thin the 
said district shall be issued to any per sen on payment of 
the sum of twenty shillings each; and the Chief Postmaster 
at Christcburch is hereby appointed to sign and issue the 
said licenses to kill imported game_ 

And I do further notify that the following native game
viz., grey duck, spoonbill duok, paradise duok, and black 
swan-may be killed within the above-mentioned district 
(except in the areas mentioned in the Sohedule hereto) from 
the seoond day of May, one thousand nine hundred Bnd 
tw<nty-one, to the thirty-first day of July, one tbousand 
nine hundred and twenty-one, both days inclusive. 

And I do hereby restricl the number of native game, other 
than paradise duck, that may be killed by anyone person in 
anyone day to not more than twenty-five bead in all, and 
paradise duok to not more than five head in anyone day. 

SCHEDULE, 

I N exercisc of the powers vested in me by the Animals Pro
tection Act, 1908, I, John Rushworth, Viscount ,Tellicoe, 

Governor - General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby notify that the following imported game-viz., 
Californian quail--may be killed within the Nelson Ac
climatization District, comprising the 'Waimea, Takaka, 
C"allingwood, and Murchison Counties, and part of the 
Inangahua County of present date, bounded towards the 
north-west and north-east generally by the Tasman Sea, 
Golden Bay, and Tasman Bay from Kohaihai Bluff, in Block 
XIII, Whakapoai Survey District, to a point on the shore 
of Croisilles Harbour due west of the westernmost point of 
Elaine or Brown's Bay; thence towards the north by a 
right line running due east to said westernmost point of that 
bay and by southern shore of that bay to its south head; 
thence towards the south-east generally by a right line to 
Trig_ Station Y (boundary trig.), and by a line along the 
summit of the range over Mount McLaren, Editor Peak, 
Mount Duppa, and Saddle Hill to the source of tho Heringa AREAS WHEREIN h'POR'I'ED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 
Stream; thence hyaline down the middle of that stream BE KILI,ED. 
to its confluence with the Polorus River; thence by a line up I ALL that area in the County of Akaroa, situated in the 
the middle of the Pelorus River to its source near Red Akaroa Bnd Ellesmere Survey Districts, Oanterbury Land 


